Greetings:

October and November, 2011 were significant months for your Valley.

This newsletter is dedicated to those who received HONORS, to those who received their Blue Caps for 50+ years of service, and to those who have become new 32° Masons, Masters of the Royal Secret!

I can think of no better way to recognize these individuals than to showcase them in a newsletter full of pictures from their events. I wish we could have included many more of the wonderful pictures. We had thousands to sort through. There are no news articles, as we will return to our customary newsletter format in our Holiday Edition.

These are pictures of Masons that we all know and that we all love. We welcome to our Valley family these new Scottish Rite Masons.

- I hope you enjoy the memories of these events, and I trust that you will keep this newsletter as a reminder of these important milestones for each of these Masons.
- Honors Day only happens every two years; our event was October 1st, and included Honorees from Waco, Ft. Worth, El Paso and Lubbock. The Valley of Dallas honored twenty four new Knights Commanders of the Court of Honour and ten new 33° Inspectors General Honorary.
- Our Valley honored twenty one of its own members for 50 years of service to the Scottish Rite on Monday, October 17th. It is rare, indeed, for so many of our “senior” brethren to be present at one time.
- Our Loyd Chance Reunion # 389 is another example of quality men who made the commitment and effort to gain further light.

Congratulations to all these!

Buck
Valley of Dallas
50 Year Members

2010
Robert Winston Blevins
Theodore James Bolf
Fred Lorin Bros
Jerome Leon Byers
Donald Arthur Byrd
Raymond Brooks Cameron
Buford Wayne Clifton
T. C. Coffey, Jr.
Alfred Conoly Coleman
William Robert Crim
Ygnacio Perez Diaz
James Alfred Donnell
Marvin Truett Duval
Lester Cooper Elmore
James Arthur Eshleman
David Preston French
Edward Olmsted Gains
Gerald Bryan Garrett
Raymond Leroy Garrett
George Sim Garriott
Vernon Glasgow
Arthur Goldstein
Bobby Howard Hazelp
Lucien Noah Hines
Robert Owen Hood, Sr.
Wendel Thad Hulse
Robert Jacks
Joseph Earl Jones
Clarence Newton Judd
Bruce Oron King
Billy Joe Lee
Jerry Warner Massengale
John Thomas Nixon
Bobby Joe Phillips
Robert Eldon Richard
Billy Frank Riggle
Carlos Junior Roberts
James Wharton Robertson
Tom Ellis Robinson
Warren Loyd Rutherford
Malcolm Kenneth Sexton
Tom Jordan Sheffield

Truman Sherrod
Troy Lilburn Smith
Earl D. Spicer
Lawrence E. Steinberg
George Lester Stokes
Coleman Taylor
John D. Vandiver, Jr.
Rudolph K. Villasana, Jr.
Charles Leroy Walker
R. W. White
Charlie Joe Williams
William Henry Worthington

2011
James Eddy Adams
James Richard Ash
Jeff Austin, Jr.
Eddie Jacquith Baker
Robert Melvin Bane
Lloyd Aaron Bearden
L. O. Bentley
Zola Bernard Blicter
Gerald Henry Bluhm
Samuel Claude Boynton
Henry Dale Branch
Jerry Donald Brown
Charles Fredk Burley
Douglas Jean Carleton
John Boudes Chauveaux
Claude Travis Cook
Lee Howard Crouch
Ivan Shelby Davenport, Jr.
Marion Clinton Davis
Paul Adrian Davis
Frank Dillard
Harvey Smith Dorman, Jr.
Bobby Jack Edington
Bobby Dean Evans
Harry Guy Everett
Jack Eldridge Freeman
Robert Friedman
Fred Fuentes, Jr.
Richard Dean Funk
Thomas Edwin Geddie
James Alvin Gibbons
Joe Bernard Gibson
J. W. Golden
Jack Harold Graham
Billy John Grant
Wesley Graum
Robert Lee Hardin
Neil Alex Harris
William Marion Huffman
Arvel F. Huneycutt
Weldon Glen Huneycutt
Lee Roy Ivey
Robert Archie Lear
Robert Lemanuel Lewis
Dan Huelett Liles
Don E. Little
James Chesley Lockett
Dennis Luedke
Carlos Elder Mann
Kenneth Jackson Mayfield
Henry Gene McCown
Benjamin F. McHenry
Frank Edward McMullen
Albert Newton Minton
Bobby Charles Moore
Ralph George Morell
Bobby Eugene Morton
Joe Horace Mullins
Robert William Newsom
Billy Reed Null
Julius Nussbaum
Randall P. O Harrow
Thomas George Pace
Geoffry E. Patterson
Herman Lee Peace
Lloyd Wesley Perkins
Daniel Legrande Rader
Billy Ray Ramsey
C. E. Reavis
Ira Donald Richardson
Donald Joe Robinson
Jack Charles Rothrock
James Allan Scrimshire
Billy Jack Shafer, Sr.
Ralph Murray Shepherd
Kenneth Wayne Sides
Herbert L. Silverberg
Lester Robert Smith
Fred Louis Speck
Thomas Edwin Stewart
James Nolen Swafford
Donald Clay Thrailkill
Charles Villasana
Roscoe Upton Wright
Dallas Scottish Rite Blue Cap Ceremony

Chairman Buck Howard presenting Frank McMullen his fifty year cap

Assistant Director of Work Wendel Hulse and his wife Betty

L-R KOSA members who have recently received KCCH Red Caps. Steve Rankin, Richard Johnson, Brad Billings, Jerry McNair, David Palmlund and Bob Moore

Don Richardson and family

Larry Fletcher, Dr. Daniel L. Rader and Larry Bryant
Robert Bane and Buck Howard

Jimmie Lee McMahon and James Gibbons

Director of work and a fifty year member Zola Blicker and General Secretary Stephen Gooch

FIFTY YEAR MEMBERS, STATED MEETING, OCTOBER 2011
Honors Day at the Dallas Scottish Rite

S.G.I.G. Doug Adkins and Zola Blicker

Wise Master Roger Canard

Music was performed by Brother Mal Fitch

Richard Schlaudroff

Honors Class

Master of Kadosh Dan Turner and Sam Tiner

Gary Rock, Jr., Donnie Givins, Corey Higgins and E. J. James
33° Inspector General Honorary Honorees

George K. Blair – Valley of Dallas
Rickey Gene Booe – Valley of El Paso
Perry Oswin Chrisman – Valley of Dallas
John Bill Cruce – Valley of Lubbock
Billy Ray Dickey – Valley of Dallas
Monty Lynn England – Valley of Waco
Aubry Ray Farris – Valley of Waco
Louis Theodore Getterman, Jr. – Valley of Waco
Max Franklin Gilley – Valley of Dallas
Jeffrey Kaye Haven – Valley of Dallas
Robert Franklin Haver – Valley of Dallas
Curtis Holland – Valley of Waco
J.F. Litchfield – Valley of Fort Worth
John McClellan Marshall – Valley of Dallas
James Charles Mutzabaugh – Valley of Dallas
Roger Allan Nelson – Valley of Dallas
Jean-Philippe Renaud – Valley of Dallas
David Harold Sebastian – Valley of Fort Worth
Joseph Wayne Sherwin – Valley of Fort Worth
Milton Montie Skipper, Jr. – Valley of Lubbock
Jose A. Alanis – Valley of El Paso
Jimmie Lee Alford – Valley of Dallas
David Lee Barber – Valley of Dallas
Charles Alvin Berlin – Valley of El Paso
Bradley Scott Billings – Valley of Dallas
Jeffrey Lynn Black – Valley of Dallas
Harold E. Brown, Jr. – Valley of Dallas
Richard Howard Canterbury – Valley of Fort Worth
Matthew Todd Cason – Valley of Dallas
Alan Blake Cate – Valley of Lubbock
James F. Chambers, III – Valley of Dallas
Wendell Adair Clark – Valley of El Paso
James Wade Cosper – Valley of Waco
Tom Drake Crowder – Valley of Lubbock
Kenneth Eugene Dahl – Valley of Waco
Billie Joe Evans – Valley of Waco
Matt Allen Ferguson – Valley of Dallas
Gary Howard Freedman – Valley of Lubbock
Arthur Pinkard Gale – Valley of Dallas
LeRoy Griffin – Valley of Fort Worth
Roy Gene Hammonds – Valley of Waco
Darrell Clyde Hefley – Valley of Dallas
John Alvin Hull – Valley of Waco
Richard Robert Jernigan – Valley of Fort Worth
Jason Matthew Johnson – Valley of Fort Worth
Richard Logan Johnson – Valley of Dallas
Larry Victor Kane – Valley of El Paso
David Earl Kinney – Valley of Fort Worth
Knight Commander Court of Honour Honorees

Clyde Weldon Kintigh – Valley of Waco
Ronald Estis Lawrence – Valley of Dallas
Kevin Keith Main – Valley of Dallas
Edward Lee Marcotte – Valley of Waco
Frank Bobbitt McGregor, Jr. – Valley of Waco
Jerry Ronald McNair - Valley of Dallas
Randy Dean Medders – Valley of Waco
Mark Roger Medlin – Valley of Fort Worth
Joshua Wade Miller – Valley of Fort Worth
Robert Wade Moore - Valley of Dallas
Jerry Cecil Neeley – Valley of Fort Worth
Joseph Wayne Osborne – Valley of Dallas
David W. Palmlund, III - Valley of Dallas
Ernest Edward Parrish – Valley of Fort Worth
Faron Almond Pfeiffer – Valley of Waco
George Fischer Posey – Valley of Waco
Nicholas Jonathan Quarm – Valley of El Paso
Thomas S. Rankin - Valley of Dallas
Winston Norris Rumsey – Valley of Lubbock
John Cornell Samuel - Valley of Dallas
Richard England Schlaudroff - Valley of Fort Worth
Bobby Don Shelton – Valley of Fort Worth
Michael Eugene Sipes – Valley of Fort Worth
Lawrence Percy Sweeney – Valley of Dallas
Jimmy L. Tidwell – Valley of Lubbock
William Franklin Trogdon – Valley of Waco
Robert Goodrich Umphress – Valley of Dallas
Robert James Vivona - Valley of Dallas
Samuel Eugene West – Valley of Fort Worth
Mark D. Wickersham – Valley of Dallas
Honors Day Evening Banquet at Texas Scottish Rite Hospital

Gary Dixon, David Barber and Charles Minshew

Tom Hammer, Jerry and Kathy Szmagaj, Victoria Marshall, Jamie and John Marshall

Carole and Doug Adkins

Kathy and Buck Howard

J. C. and Lark Montgomery, Jr.

Karen and Stephen Apple, Sr.

Pat and Bob Walker

Sherry, Conner and Mike Sipes

Jim and Betsy Chambers
Leslie Hoy, Ashley Givens, Jamie Marshall are presented with gifts by Stephen Apple, Sr. for their efforts in coordinating Honors Day.
Reunion No. 389 Honoring Brother Loyd Leo Chance, 32° KCCH

Roger Ainley
Kenton Aurand
Monroe Campbell, III
Gordon Carlile

Aaron Conway
Roger Coursey
David Dean
Gerald Dewitt
Carl Elling, III

Jesse Flippen
Loy Hall
Matt Henderson
Kurt Joye
Reza Khyabani

Walter Littlejohn
Joshua Livingston
Joseph McBain
Charles Merritt
Shane Nafe
Loyd Leo Chance was a Mason’s Mason. Active in many parts of Masonry, he was well known and respected throughout the United States. I worked with him in many Masonic organizations; he always gave 100%. This 389th Reunion in the 100-year plus history of the Valley of Dallas shows just how much he was respected and appreciated. The most I can say about Loyd is that he was my friend.

Past Grand Master Ill. Fred E. Allen 33°, GC

Mrs. Loyd Chance (Scoot) entering the Banquet Room, and PGM Fred Allen 33° Grand Cross

The Loyd Leo Chance Reunion

“Loyd Leo Chance was a Mason’s Mason. Active in many parts of Masonry, he was well known and respected throughout the United States. I worked with him in many Masonic organizations; he always gave 100%. This 389th Reunion in the 100-year plus history of the Valley of Dallas shows just how much he was respected and appreciated. The most I can say about Loyd is that he was my friend.”

Past Grand Master Ill. Fred E. Allen 33°, GC

H. David Moore representing the Grand Commandery Knights Templar of Texas, Mrs. Chance and Francine Allen

H. David Moore and Scoot Chance
Happy Birthday Rabbie on the Celebration of the Blessed Event

The Knights of St. Andrew of the Dallas Scottish Rite will be hosting a special event to celebrate the birthday of the National Bard of Wee Bonnie Scotland, Robert Burns, and to raise money for the Dallas Scottish Rite Library and Museum fund and the Dallas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children.

Date: Friday, January 20, 2012
Location: Dallas Scottish Rite Cathedral, Crystal Ballroom
Address: 500 S. Harwood, Dallas, TX 75201
Time: 6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Cost: $40 per person, $320 for a reserved table of (8)

RSVP and advance ticket purchase required (no tickets sold at the door)

For reservations and ticket purchase call Dallas Scottish Rite at 214-748-9196
Cash, check, or credit card accepted
UPDATE YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION

Due to the increased costs of mailing and the continued challenges of communicating with our members, we are asking every member to update his personal information. This can be done either online through the website www.DallasScottishRite.org or by filling out the data sheet below and mailing it to:
Dallas Scottish Rite, 500 South Harwood St.,
Dallas, Texas 75201-6210.

To make the update on line, go to
www.dallasscottishrite.org

Point to "Member Directory" on the menu bar, then click on “Update your information”
Insert your last name, first name,
Valley (Dallas from the drop down menu)
Your Birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy) (ie: 01/01/1945)
This will take you to a screen with your current data.
Make any changes, being sure that all the data
is correct then click on “SUBMIT”.
That is all there is to it.

IF YOU DO NOT USE A COMPUTER, FILL OUT
THE FOLLOWING AND MAIL TO THE
CATHEDRAL.

Last Name:_____________________________________
First Name:_____________________________________
Middle Name:___________________________________
Preferred Name:________________________________
Mailing Name:__________________________________
Mail Address:___________________________________
City:___________________________________________
State:_________________, Zip:_____________________
Valley Membership _______________________________
Date of Birth: __________________________________
E-Mail:________________________________________
Home Phone: ___________________________________
Work Phone: ___________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________
Wife’s Name:___________________________________
Lodge Name & #:_______________________________
Lodge City:_____________________________________
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STATED MEETINGS
Third Monday of each
month at 7:00 p.m.

EDUCATION EVENINGS
Fourth Tuesdays of each
month at 6:30 p.m.

www.dallasscottishrite.org

ON THE COVER
Honorees
Dallas Scottish Rite Schedule of Events

January 16, Installation of Officers ( Dinner ) 6:30 p.m.
January 20, Robert Burns Night 6:00 p.m.
January 21, Grand Masters Conference
January 24, Education Study Club 6:30 p.m.
February 11, Spring Reunion Day 1 ( all day )
February 18, Spring Reunion Day 2 ( all day )
February 20, Stated Meeting ( Dinner ) 6:30 p.m.
February 25, Spring Reunion Day 3 ( all day )
February 28, Education Study Club 6:30 p.m.
March 19, Stated Meeting ( Dinner ) 6:30 p.m.
March 27, Education Study Club 6:30
March 30, 31 April 1, Orient Convocation in Waco
April 16, Ceremony of Remembrance & Renewal 6:00 p.m.
April 16, Stated Meeting ( Dinner ) 6:30 p.m.
April 24, Education Study Club 6:30 p.m.
May 21, Stated Meeting ( Dinner ) 6:30 p.m.
May 22, Education Study Club 6:00 p.m.
June 18, Stated Meeting ( Dinner ) 6:30 p.m.
June 26, Education Study Club 6:00 p.m.

Valley Office Staff

Stephen E. Gooch - General Secretary
Vanessa Palmer x 100
Melissa Scott x 103
Jamie Marshall x 107

Hours: 9-12, 1-5 Monday-Friday
214-748-9196